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THE GAZETTE, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAT, 

IT CWTIk* TkhtM, BLAC* niWV •oriCTT, IOWA. 

T.. I). TBvrr. c. w. (•jrroEr.. 

TRACY & SNYDER, 
Editors and Publishers. 

Office over Dale A Kellosjir's Dnyj Store. Sui l90f. 

TKRXM) Per Annum In Advance. 

UusinosH Carclis. 

WILLIS SHEPARD, 
; oi; •(••••••.r Niit. 

HAR^fern MAKER. ORDKK8 PROMPT-
ly attended to. ilood work or none. First 

Sir i, < Y>! \r Falls, Iowa. 10-21 

! HUNT~& H6WL AND, 

DISA I-»•:Its IN K \ I!M M ACUINERT, 
Fi< M. U.irden and i'liwer See. is. Aiatl 

' fur the Olebi-ited 4". Aultman A Co.'s "Sweep-
; »t ike*" Thresher, Marsh ll:ir\v*ter. Kstcily mid 
' other Keapers and Moxver*, Schlatter Wagon*. Ac. 
! A ftoll stock of F«nn Tools always on hand. -Offl-
' ce Corner of Muln and Second. St«..('.-d,-u- Fulia. 

! W. II. GROSS 

CARTER HOUSE, 
jgrait «v D ivis rifoPRi 

Mreot. i Ydar Fall". lown. 

INMAN HOUSE. 

€ORM'.U Main mid Second Streets, Cedar 
FiilN. I'i'.va, This hou*.'i« f-ntmlly located, 

and furnish -1 with good accommodations. 

GERMAN HOUSE, 

PAUL 1'1,'ortil ETOR. TIAV-
la* I LL /h;\- d :ind r.-fltted the building 

known a* the -'Old Orphans' Home." for a Hotel, 
1 mil prepared to enier'nin the tr-ivelinu' public in 
the ><-st manner and on reasonable terms. Hoard
ing >>v (he d'iv or week. Guod Htublinir in con
nection Willi the hou«e. 38yl 

~r  ,  aDEi \  T1ST .  

JULIEN HOUSE, n .  M'VRO'N, PKOPUIRTOR, COR« 
ner'-d and Main Miv.'ts, Dubuque. Iowa. 

G 
TREMONT HOUSE, ISO. I,. Dl( KI>SO>i A SO\. PROFS. ; _ _ 

l'i»rn--r >ili and Iowa Mreei s, Duhuqu", lows, i |\| A R [J 

Rooms In Overman's Block. OTtr Miliar A Wil
son's Store, 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

All work. Mechanical or Operative, done in the 
must approved manner and Warranted, 

Complete apparatus for the Insertion cf Con
tinuous Uuiu in full or partial Sets. 

Particular attention (riven to the preservation and 
regulation of Children's Teeth. 

•Trice uouaa, mo* 8 A. X. TO 5 r *. 

Cedar Falto. Iowa, Jute SO. IMS. Ml 

WILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

JL. WILCOX.Proprietor. IllinoisCm-
. tral and Dubuque A Sioux City, Railroad !),»-

pot, Dubuque, Iowa. r»2tf 

ACKLEY HOUSE, 

RB01.i:M>KR. I'RIM.MFTOR. ACKLEV, 
. Iowa, Tiii-tMii-'i" "Mt-r 'y new, and has 

excellent ik•- ' j i i im•-d. i t  iu: i -  f  ir  . -",  -le. 

WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

PARKFR^II! K«;ll, IOWA, has been 
well fitted up fur liie coiiuiiitiiKe oftlie trtv* 

ellnj? public. Livery Stable counected withthe 
house. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 

N ITLLICH, PHOPKIKTOH. CORNER ) 
• Bank and ^en-'oa stre 'N. Wi-b«tcr City, ' 

Hamilton county. Iowa. ThN twine, having been t 
thoroiiirhlv re-arrmured nnd lurnlKhed, wilt be kept ! 
M a flr^t-elans hot' l. Fare and aceoramodation* | 

§Ood. and charts mod'-rate. A good Livery 
table li« attached to the preinine*. 

IOWA HOUSE, 

MBS. E. n. HOLLOW VY, PROPRI-
etress, Fifih St . l"ort I'<< 1 , Iowa. <Joo«l 

Subline Attached. TTiim honxe haviii? been 
tboronelily re-arranjfed nnd furnished. th.» fare 
and ucrommod.it IOOM will be good and charges 
moderate. 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

JR. BOXVL Ell, PROPRIETOR. ACKLRY 
• Iowa. Staifen li-ave thin bonso three times a 

week for Hampton and all points North. Free 
Bus to and from the cars. 10 9S 

*" J. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTORNHV AND COCNSKI.T.OR AT 
l.AW. OI!l.-e 

litller A Wilson's St, 

MAIL 
LINE. 

STEAMSHIPS Leave Weekl; fr«jiu 

New York, Liverpool and 
QUF.KN3T0WN. 
• 

For paeta^e apply to 

TOWNSEXD *t KNAPP, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Or to S. BOWK, Gen. West. Agt., 
4ft No. 4 Lake Str> et, ChleafO. 

Ovennan'- Block, OTer 
Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

PACKARD A, BROWN, 

VTTORNKVS AND ('( d'NSKU.oRS AT 
I,AW, Cedar KaJla, Iowa. Odice No. 1, Mul-

larky's Block. 

I. a. POWER*, h. c. iraomT. 

POWERS A HEMENWAY, 
& cnrN^KI.LOKS, OF-j 

i Block, Cedar l i'!r-- Black 
I TT.^RMCVS 

JA. r*i< E in <•' i-"'i 
Bank County. Iowa. 

A F< BROWN# 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CF.DAR FALLS. 
Iowa. Will pr.-i' tire In th" Supreme" and 

United State* Courts. otlW in MuUarky'i Block. 

THE 

Charter Oak Life k Co., 
Hartford, Conn. 

Organized In 1S50. 

At*tit (T,000,000, and rapidly Increasing. 
Policies issued to dute, Over 40,000. 

All PROFITS Paid to the Inwired. and all 
POLICIES NONKOKFITINO. 

The unparalleled stfeess of the CHARIER 
OAK. for tlv l:i*t Nineteen years, has jjivcti it a 
popularity unsurpa1-sed and places it in the front 
rank of Life Insurance Companies. 

It k in paid to the Widow and Orphan. Orer 
f3,(J00,000, and not a ca»t li-'lyaUtl. 

lit Iht la*t 11 rf Yrar* h i* pai l i'i TtirbUndt to P'J/.Ji y UOLDEIiS. ^I,GU0,250. 

The "Charter Oak'' issue* Whole Life. Term 
and Endowmeift Policies. Mivinp the largest 
amount ot Insurance for the l—ist amount of 
money of any company in the busines*. 

Insure In the Oak. 
Prompt payment, larpe receipts. »mi<ll ejyieneos. 

dividends in twelve nionih^ from date of Policy 
and each year thereafter, are lii- |.' cu!!r.r charac
teristics of this Company. 

For fnll psrtlcnlari. call on 
J. MOSHER, Distritt A««nt. 

ti Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
J. BEEMER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC 
«n i Uril Aie'it. will L'iv<" Sperlal Attention 

<\ rw  n iB \ 'Kn  SHOP!  S*T -ti;-. »inl I 'lV f.»r NoHre.idcut.. Pm- , .1 |i U |1 j| II I I. ll l> II 11 W I . 
ttr*bnre. Butler County, Iowa. 9-88 Stcon-I St., i/i rear of II.ut <ft Houland't. 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
AND cor NSI-M.L 'IR AT 

•etioii AIL; -ii:, N. w H irtford, 
n. v!!)u40yl 

ATTOR N E Y 
i.^.v Hil l <"! 

datier Couui>. Iowa. »ioui-»y t j 

JT H.'WYATT, M.'D., J 

HO-nEOPATIIISt1. OFFICE AND RKS- j 
idence. Curii 'r Main and Fourth f>ts., Ea^t i 

Hid'-. CedarFall*. Iowa. E«p<Tial attention srlvf-n -
to Obstetric# and Disease* or Women and Cliil- , 

10-10 

.PIERCE, J 
OHTSinAN AND sriKiEoX.OFFICE IN J 
I Overman's Block. Cedar Falls Iowa, 

J w WARREMf (fl.ij. 

;i.a<" of mi-i-•>:«.] j 
(AFFGBK iU» PKOFKHSION'ALSERVICKS I 
4 r tii thn p -opli; of Cedar Fall" nnd vicinity. Of- ; 
Ice at PUitiiiniT's Dru-j Store. Re^idenr-u on 3ud 1 

between W i-iliinirloTi-atnl Clav. 
.N. B.—The bi'f-l refer «:iven if desired. 

.>7A. BRYANT, M.~D., |  

PlIYKIClAV AND SFRCKON. OFFICE j 
in Wis • A Ilry Hit's T>rilK store. Residence, • xiisi r of Siiih an l Franklin Streets, Cfdar Fall*, , 

Coarse & Fine Harness 

ihS J - • 

WLips Gurrycoraur, Ciir'ls ft BriisLoe, 
And ev,-n thin'.' usiially k-'pt iu a 

First Class Harness 3hopf 
A1w«va on hand and for sale at the 

LOWESTLiriXQ PRICEH. 
O. C. POOLER. 

(Vinr Falls. Feb. 21.1 PW. 

W. N. WATSON, 
HORSE FARRIEK 

WM. ROBINSON, M. D., 
'Ut, Sunreon of lb • Ith Iowa Cavalry.] ! 

f I AS LOCATED IN CEDAR FMXS toR ! 
H aructh-e of M-dieine and Surgery. Of- ! 
VeatJ. I. Cole'- D'"<vj store. Residence flrat | 
..iliM' south f>f.Neit' liooi Hr-.lxe. 

S. WATERBURY, M. D., 
EfKRS bis t'ruf.-sionai service* to tbe; 
citizens of f'urUersImi ̂ li aad vicinity. 

:  r o r n p t  a t U l t i t i o ' l  . . ' i v e i l  I t .  • •  

Mrs. A. CIBSO»r 

PIK»TO«iRAPIK ARTIST, CORNER 
i«-t nid Main Str.-ets. I p Stairs, t ediir F'ulls. 

<IW!<. Photograph-. Ambroi VJH-S. <Jenw, Poree-
R'r. and lvoryiype 1'ictures of i-very style, taliiea 

short notic.. 

C*B he found at REED A LOWRY'S ltcetan-
rant. Main Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

<) 

OVERMAN BROS., 

JRON FOI'NDKRS AND UEXEUAL MA 
c'linisif. C d,ir FuMr. Iowa. Si :nn Ha^ini•« 

nid Mill (iparin^ m.id.- and re|ia!retl: Window auil 
!» >or i'.ipn and Store Fronts made to oi ler. Irou 
I'lain'u? done to order in the neatest stvle. Orders 
ttMp.j< rf.iHy Solicited. Cash paid for old C:ist 
Iroa and Bras*. 9-39 

Wemott, Howard & Co., 
Importer* and .Jobbers of 

CltOCKlillY, 
CHINA, ULASSWARi:, CLTLERY, 

Chandeliers, Looking Classes, 

LAMP GOODS, 

Wood and Willow Ware 
B R U S H E S ,  

Silyer-Plated Ware and Fancy Goods. 
Cor. Main and 8lh Streets, 

Miss A. MoNALLY, 

DEALERS IN MILLINKU* & FANCY 
tioo«W K'-e|i- eoii»t:tnl!y on hand a cora-

fl«t'* as«ortinent of choice .Millinery. New s-wds 
received every week. Opposite" Tuwnsend A 
Kokpp's Bank,' Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

MRS. S. J. MERRIN, 
\|ILLIM:U AND FA^HIOVAHLE DRESS 
itl Maker, k-ep* a full an-ortMi'-iit of M'lliuery 
and Fancy of (tie Latent r>ivie«. and i» pre
pared to execute all order* promptly on short 
n<»tice. Two doors South of Post Oillce, Cedar 
Palla, Iowa. #)in6 

». •. WEMOTT, t. T. HOWATM, 
W. W. WOOUWOHTH, 

ilVBUai K 
j 10 28 

, IOWA. 

O. Garrison & Co.. 
(taeeaMora to K. W. Baboock.) 

XanaQictarera, Wholesale A Retail Dealer* In 

Wtsoonsin River Cang-8awed 

CKXSAII FALLS 

STOVE .MlM FHTIIRl! 

VAN SAW k BHWAMIS, 

MANUFACTURERS, 
Are now prepared to pnpply the trade 

•Horea of all kind* oa ctioit notlca. 

u. a. TAN sAtrtr. «7tf t. a. Brttxtam. 

New Meat Market. 

WALLACE & RITTER, 
HAVE tilted up in the most uenl mid tat-t> 

stvle a new M. at Market on Main Street, 
east siile. opposite Campbell S: Mills' Crockery 
Store, and are prepared to supply the people Of 
Cedar Falls with all kinds of 

Freak A Salt Meals, Poultry, Ac., 

And evorrthlne n-nnllr kept, at a First Claw Meat 
Market, and respectfully invite a share of the pub
lic patr. H.1-e. 

The highest market price In cash paid for stock. 

WALLACE * RITTBR. 
Cedar Falls. Sept. 18, l*i7. 

J -<I 31 5 '1 ! I il .^1 I1] ! JBest and Cheapest Or^ana now in Use! THE GAZETTE. 

OHABLES XIESBE, 

Is prepared to fill all orders for Lima at all Uaraa. 

A FULL SUPPLY 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Alao Plaslerlnj Hair keyt constantly on hand. 

Cedar Falls, Jan. *». 
CUAS. HESSE. 

41tf 

Whitney & Holmes' 
CEDAR FALLS, MAF0H 11,1870. 

\i;\l ME1T MAUI.KT. 

TORREY A UKU8LBT hare jaat opened a 

New Meat Market, 
Opposite the 

OLD ORI»IiOVISTS' XXOSidTS 

The Proprietor* will keep constantly oa 

hand a fall line •! 

Fresh and Nalt 

MEATS. 
By strict attention to business and fair dealing ! 

they hope to merit their share of the business of 
Cedar 1- alls. : 

TORREY A EINOSLEY. 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, Dec. *», 40ltt8 

M-A-HTiisr REED'a 

LIV ERY ,  FEED AND 
SALE STABLE. 

Customer* fapplled with good 

Horses and Carriages 
Of all description*, at 

3Iodorate Pri<»e». 

Cor, VaaUagtM 4k 3d Sta. 

Cedar Fallis, Iovra. 
SOmC 

SEWING MACHINE. 

JOHN COLLMAN, 
Ii Agent for the 

American Shuttle Sewing 
Mnchiiie, 

Tlv S!nip!"f| in tli• • MHIM, fit for 

Tailoring, Shoo-Making, Dress-
Making, Family work, Ac. 

No extra Thread, or Oil required. It sews with 
any ;»ood thread, makes the *ame stiteh as the 
Singers and costs about bull a* nnicli. For <ale at 

J. COLLJIANS'S, 
4'f Boot A Shop Store.1 pilar Falls. Iowa, 
ne also sells Imported Shot (inn-, the cheapest 

in Amcrica; Doubt -Borr.dn'. Stub iUid Twist, pat 
ent breech, for $19.00 to $100.0U. 

J. COLLMAN. 

REPUBLIC  

Crosvenor & Harger, 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, 
Stationers & Dealers in Wall Papers, 

Musical Instrument*, Eto. 

Sole AirentsforStelntvnr. Kindt A Manzs. Ei«er> 
•one and other IMaiios: t»co. A. Prince 

& Co's Organs and Melodeons. 

Ill Matt Street, DnkVfte, lews. 

Tns 

LAMAR 
Insurance Company. 

Central Office, Chicago. 

Capital, $1,000,000. 

Organized on the Co-operative Plan, 
Jiranch OMcea established in all 

the principal CHtiei and Tbwtu. 

J. A. BOWMAN. Ajtent. 
•MntO Cedar Falls, low^ 

A.  SPAULDINC,  
FftA' Tit \t 

BRIDGE BUILDER, 

•RTRS- O. L. POOLER, _ _ __ _ _ — „ « _ _ 

MILLINER a DIHISS TIIKER,P I  N  E  L U M B E S t  
keeps eon»taiitly on hand a •/'»od ii--i.rtment j * 

of the latest styles of'M ilbnery (ioods. and is pre ' 
pan-d to do all kinds of work ill her line on short 
notice. Rooms in Uinbops Block, Rear of Cole A 
raits Drug Store. 10-7tf 

J. WYTH, 

CUSHION ABLE TAILOR, FOUR 
F Doors south of Cole's T»rmt More, Cedar Falls 
owa. Repairs neatly and promptly executed on 
ha most reasonable terms. 

I. M. FARWELL, 
• ACTICAI. \V I'LL DRILLER. Rcsi-
i-nee, 4 "orner of Twelfth and Main-Hti«et*. 

Cedar If alia. Iov» a. I'ruuipt atu'iituittj{iv'«ui to ail 
PT 

Bbloftss, Isft, PMuti, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Ac. 

Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 

rdwa. 

H. C. DAVIES,^ 

HOF?!l?, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAIN-
ter and paper llaugcr, Shop on First St., 

Jedar Falls. Iowa. 

CHAS. NOLTE 

WILL ATTKND T(t lift SK PAIKTITTfJ. 
Oraininu' and Paper llaiiL'iiii.'. Can prod nee 

lS*»>Ml»iice ou curuer oih aitdCiay 8t., 
Jedar Falls, Iowa. 

E. BAKER, 

GRAIVER, HorsE, CARRIAGE AND 
Si-„'u Painter, has taken R. Wild's place at 

->dar Falls, and will ^ive entire s.lli^faeti„|| to all 
who •••iir11him witli work in his liue of hutlnes*. 
4iMM> over Fosdick's wa^m shop. Paper hanjring 
aeatly done on short ndtire. 

™ B. C. JENNINGS^ 

ATTnaiTNl4 )N MEAT MARKET, KEEPS 
coiwtai tlv on hand a sood assortm-nt of the 

Met meats fhid other nnlel-s in the market line. 
*hlfh he is spliiiiir at th" lowest livintr price*. 
Main street, first door North of Campbell A Mill's 
Crockery Store, Cedar Falls. Iowa. 

MORRIS LIPPOLO, 
ARBER AND HAIR liltKS.'.ER. OYER 
A. L. Nil hois Grocery Store. Cedar Calk, 

Cornell College. 

IJLOR ROTII SEXES, WITH TEN AHLS 
i'ror-s-ors and Teacliers ; full Classirnl trrA 

Scii'iitiiic Courses. Preparatorv. 4'ommercial and 
Ornamental Departments, ample buildings and ap
pliances and 4Mi students annually : in a to wi 
noted for Teuipcrauce. Buani and Tu
ition Low. 

For Catalogue address the President, 

MV. WM. F. KINO. A M., 
Mt. Vernon, Iow4. 

B 
lotfii 

MRS. E. BONNELL, 

DRESS AND SHIRT MAKKR. CWT»\R 
Fulls. Iowa French Yoke Hhirls modf »o • 

"" ftMrr. Residence, Corner or Fifth and Franklin 
Streets. I 

W. T. MEDARY A CO., i 

DEALERS IN I.I:\TIIER. ^ADOLERY' 
Harrtw.irv S't.i.. i ,ii i.nj-, x OoUofli i 

RESTAURANT! 

OYSTERS, 

LUNCH & WARM MEAL* 
H ml aocas. 

CONFECTIONERIES, 
Grass, Canned 4. Dried Fndti, 

A So a •r'-jd », •, k of 

TOBACCOS AND CICARf, 
Mala St., m» door 8«uth of Neely's. 

A. M. REED. 
OsfasFdh lMn,BM,t,HS, 

C03IPAN Y, 

OP CHICAGO. 

For Wood 

Reliable lnsurancev 

<50 TO 

C. O. PP, 
ACENTOF 

Republic Insurance Company 
OF CUlCAttO. 

una to 

O. H. Van Saunf 8. WIIROII, 
E. Townsend, F. A. tlotciikiss. 
B. Culver, A. G. Thompson, 
H. C. Wfiff 1*4, H. H. ('arnrnter, 
p. Fox, T. B. Carpenter. 

t0-1 C. C. K>API', Aicent. 

F. A. HOTCHKIS8, 

AOBMT, 

Wboieeele A BeieU Deelflilft 

GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS 

WOODEN &  WILLOW WA R E ,  

CROCKERY, 

Glass & Stone Ware. 

AMIataekoi the above amed goods, 

Oemtantly en Hand, 
Which he offers at ,nces that cannot l>o beat! 

i»B CASH OITLY t 

Highest Market PJ ice paid for 
Butter, P^ggs, Hides, Lard, 

Hams, Potatoes, &c. 

Mala Btraat, WeatStde, Between SecoadA TMrA, 

CEDA* FALLS, IOWA. 

~f'Vu-X*"A *<r U 4 

lunsiATiAMuaoa. ntrariMK. 

And  C i v i l  Eng inee r ,  
CccUir Fallw, Io>vn. 

acrnucn: 

Hon. Peter Meiendy. Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 
lion. A. O. Case, Nashua. Iowa. 
Col. W. T. Shaw. Ammiosa, Iowa. 
Hon. Chas. H. Coiiklin, Vintou, Iowa. 
Hon. A. Hitchcock. 4J aire. Iowa. 
Job Clark, Marble Rock, Iowa. 

Mr. 5panlding has built bridges at each of the 
above (x>iiiU. r 

He is now prepared to bntld Iron BridS6B 
of the Whipple Patent of any length up 
to two hundred feet span, at prices within reach 
of onr counties. 

This bridge has been adopted hv th.* New York 
State Kmrliieers over all other Iron Bridire* and 
more thaii NK» are now in nse^u that Slate alone. 

He is prepared to bntld them on short notice, 
and will cheerfully give all information desired. 

TOWIISEND S KNflPP, 

B A W  K K R S ,  

CB.1B rtLU, IOWA. 

(ICstabllahed in 1S61.) 

Exchange Boughtandold on the 
Principal Citios of the United 

SiafcM and Europe. 

Dealers In Cold and Gov
ernment Bonds. 

HtOMFT A TTKXTWX OTntX TO COL-
Lh'CTlXQ. 

IXTEKK8T ALLOWTO ON TIMK DKP0S1TB 
BY SPECIAL AOREKMKXT. M 

Iowa State Reporter 

Blank Book Manufactory 

AKD 

BOOK BINDERY, 

MOCK, I«BI LIIFFFSIN, 

Waterloo* Iowa. 

Havire flttcd tip onr Bindery with the latest and 
best styles <»f machinery, secured experienced 
workmen, and put. In a large stock of llrst class 
material, we n_re prepare • to ree.-ive orders for 
every deK-rlption of Jllunk Work. Troni acnnimoii 
Pass-Hook to the largest sized full-bound le dger 
0t Cuuuty Uecora. We nuuiuXactttre to urdtsr 

B L A N K  B O O K S  

*o* 

o ujfrr arrjawss, njjfjcins, LAND AGFXT?. 1X8. (OSfl'AXIK*, MEItt 'ItA A'/N, ATTOMNKYH, MA1LU0AMt. 

And everybody else. In as {rood style and at as 
low rates as Miiy oilier establishment'in the State. 
Orders solicited and promptly attended to. 

MAGAZINES, MUSIC, 

PBMeMe*xaf nswspjunms, *c. 

Boand lnanystylede*wL i»iaiartlilK*ii. 
OJd Books r*-boand. 7 . 

Pamphlets, Checks, Notes, 

Receipt*, Ac., bonad for Printlft. 

•MART A PARROTT, 
Reporter Oflke, Waterie*, Iowa. 

linn ii ii 

For Churchesf School*, 
Concert Halls and Home 

CircU. , 
% 

Unrivaled for Volume 

And Purity of Tone! 

EXl'EUEME OF A(TI0\ 

Beauty of Finish, 

And I>nral>ilitya 

Tha MODEL OKOAJIS an featbeooatiat MM 

MOST POPULAR! 

of say erar latraduatd to the pnblk4 

The High Reputation 

of throe Organs, and the increased demand for 
'.hem throughout the whole Waet are 

wqnestMMhie prooA of tiwtr 

GREAT SUPERIORITY 

Aad they are ara-oaaaei hy tha Hifheet Moskal 
Autliorlij to hatha 

BEST ORGANS 

JIIOW m van i 

TAMA CO. RORHEUY.—Th* papers 
state tliat Denton Catnery, who on 
the 9th of December last, robbed th« 
Treasury of Tama Co., of $(>,000, 
has been sentenced to the Penitenti
ary for two years. 

G. W. KNOWLKS , of this county, 
has an apple orchard of (i.">0 trees, 
mostly seedlings, some of them elev
en years oltl, but many not mor« 
than three, uml his crop laat year 
was about 500 bushels. 

SENATOR HOWELL, of Iowa, made 
his maiden effort in the senate yes-
terday. The speech is said to have 
been made up of common sense.— JhibuquR Herald. 

That's a frank acknowledgment for 
a Democratic sheet. 

Agents Wanted 

in every City and Town where we have not ap
pointed 'ill-Ill to Introduce the Model Organ*, 

to whom liberal rates will be given. 

Special Inducements Offered 
To Churches and Schools 

which purchase Instruments 

from'the Factory. 

Cbcahn, Prfee List, with tall lnfenaatioa, Piae 
to any address. 

Svev^r Organ to 

Warranted for Five Years ! 

Parties desiring an Otyan and nnableto visit the 
e Factory may rely npou obtaining Joi»t as irood 
aai Instrument when ordered bv mail, as if se
lected by thi-nirehes persotialiv. a« we always 
IjK'iid the best we have of the stile ordered.— 
Every Oryan securely IJoxed ; ud Shipped 

rREB OV CHARGE. 

MAXUrACTVRBD BT 

VMtney St Hnlmai, 

ftrtrnlsem 's Block, Mala St., betwrsn 3tti t #tti, 

Quinc^ - - Illinois. 

WHITNEY A HOLMES, 

Sole Western Agenta for the 

ORI/EBRATED NEWHALL 

P J A N O S  

GOING TO EAHLVILI.E.—Jake Cole 
of the Jesup Recorder, has pulled up 
stakes and moved his office to Karl-
villv. In the last number of the Re
porter lie gives the people of Jesup 
a scorching adieu, telling them some 
plain truths about newspaper sup
port. He thinks the people din't 
come up to the scratch, like men. 

ON Broadway, between Waverly 
Place and Canal street, New York—a 
distance of eleven blocks—there are 
sixty-three stores and olllces to let. 
Of this number thirty-right are large 
stores. On the block opposite the 
Metropolitan Hotel there are five 
magnificent stores labelled "to let," 
and between Waverly Place aud 
Bleeeker street there are thlrteeu 
business places standing empty. 

THE following figures give the ox-
ports of B4>ots ami Shoes from Bos
ton to foreign ports for the past teu 
years, '  and their value, given in cur
rency: i860, 162,832 pairs, value, 
210,7">0 ; isni, 124,407 pairs, $132,007; 
1802, 27»5,t)!)2 pairs, Si Hi, 80!); 169-
0ISG pairs, $2o0,107 ; 128,470 pain, 
$24-)>(>T)0; 186r, t  07,985 ptiirs, $129,451; 
1806 120,342 pairs, $122,417; 1807, 2, 
200 pairs, fll.sof; ]sti.s, ,ri,or>5 pair* 
$38,070; 170!) 3.VI21 l , !* i r*. S.?2,567. 

EDITORS GAZETTE Your ishue of 
a recent date, contained a quotation 
from a correspondence, in which it is 
implied thvit I had arranged to con-
iluct a Musical Convention atCirundy 
Center aud then "failed to put in an 
appearance." My reply simply is 
this: I never gave promise to con
duct saitl convention. If promise 
was given for me, it was wholly un
authorized. 

Yours, respectfully, 
I. II. BUNN. 

T»f« Xarj/ Register for 1S70, shows 
that of eighteen hundred officers In 
the service not less than thirteen 
lrtnulred and forty-five are on the 
active list, while of the balance, two 
hundred and forty-eight are midship
men at the Naval Academy, There 
are one humireti and eighty-eight 
vessels of all kinds and classes, from 
ships of the line to the little torpedo 
boat laid op in New York harbor. 
During last year fourteen vessels 
were sold and one (the ateamer 
Maria) lost. 

AN exchange says: **A wedding 
took pluee in the neighborhood of 
Vandalla, Jasper county,'on the 1.3th 
inst., which is creating some excite
ment among the people up there. It 
appears that a man by tire name of 
Isaac Bird, 28 years old, and a little 
girl named Minnie IMummer, not 
yet 12 years old, and who was living 
with her uncle, took a notion to get 
spliced, aud they in company with 
Bird's sister went to Newton and pro
cured the neccssnrj r  documents and 
were duly married. Bird's i-istcr it 
seems ina«le oath that she was the 
woman who was to be married, and 
in this way they sueceded in getting 
the license. Afier they were married 
the couple went to Carlysle, where 
they were followed by the enraged 
uncle of the girl and several of the 
neighbors. They were occupying 
the bridal chamber of the hotel, but 
their dreams were disturbed by the 
cruel uncle and his neighbors, who 
took them out of bed and took the 
girl home. At last accounts they 
were having a big law-suit over the 
matter, but how it has terminated 
we have not learned." 

Circuit CVuvf. 

The following cases, in addiMon to 
those given in our last Issue, have 
been disposed of: 

Htephcn Cumminga va D AGiflbrd 
et al—Settled. 

E V Pierce A Co vs Solomon Haney 
—Default and judgment for $119 at 
per cent, interest. 

Jno II Leavitt v i B M  W i l s o n  e t  
als—Settled. 

K Miller vs Geo A Johnson at il— 
Default. 

Martin Hock ?• August Palmer et 
al—Settled. 

Martin Hock VI J II Mltlsgo et al 
—Default. 

E K Ware vs (jleo Klebel—Venue 
changed to district court. 

Ellen V Ellis vs Nan<^ Clark et 
als—Default. 

Jno. AllhouM v». ¥ W Klein «t«L 
—Default. 

H J Main va J(ah Jackaon «t El-
Default. 

Thos Cooley vs A J Howey et al 
—Default. 

W E Fuller vs S R Hunt—Default. 
Jno Dobsliire va M McOratli—De

fault. 
E K Ware vs T L Meyr-Default. 
Thos J Rrice va R J Fowler—Set

tled. 
F E Davis (SECOTI A Manful et ala 

—Default. 
C W Brubacher •» Geo Wayner— 

Default. 
J I Case A Co va W C Preston—De

fault. 
E Mod u re vs Mary Lock wood et 

als—Default vs Mary Lttckwood, and 
George Ordway Esq appointed guar
dian ad litem for Horace E Brlsbln. 

Brown, Heiberling d Co vs Jno 
Met !oui n—Default. 

Brown, Seiberling & (To VE Jno W 
Doxsee—Default. 

Brown, Seiberling A Co va Henry 
W Susony—Default, 

Brown, Seiberling A Co vs D W 
Suitor—Default, 

II11 Tumbling vs Ira J Vore—De
fault. 

Jno Fagan vs Thos Riley—Default. 
Mary Manny vs Chas K Ellis et al 

—Default. 
Jas P Smith vs Jno Brown et al— 

Default. 
Jno P Manny & Co vs P Seiber— 

Default. 
' . 'has G Rapp assignee vs H Dger-

ing—Default. 
Chas (i Bapp assignee vs Urban 

Betterly—Default. 
Wm Winter vs Thos N McKinny 

et al—Geo Ord way Esq appointed 
commissioner to take auswer of gar
nishee. 

Jas Butler vs Wm Bell—Sttlcd. 
H & 11 Ruble vs Henry Van Wiae 

et al—Default. 
Ransom Bartle vs N A Beebeetals 

— Default. 
C & W Brubacher vs S R Hunt et 

als—Default. 
C H Kdlck vs 8 Hicks—Ordered 

that plaintiff Ills bond for security of 
costs. 

Km so m Bartle vs Merrill Davis et 
al -Default. 

Henry BJy vs J T Hoover et al— 
Default. 

C E Co veil vs Gee Garton et als— 
Default. 

Jno W Dickenson vs H Winghart 
— Default. 

D W Gardner vs W J 8weeley et al 
— Di" fau It. 

C A W  B r u b a c h e r  vs O Red field et 
al—Default, 

Bartle A Lyon vs A R Dickey— 
Dcfuult. 

Battle A Lyon vs Kasper Schmidt 
et al—Default. 

Dow & Fowler vs P B C'urtiss— 
Default, 

[NOTE.—-In each ease where default 
was entered, tho notes were referral 
to the Clerk to compute the amount 
due, and as ho has uot had time, the 
amouutof each judgment on default 
is not entered.] 

TUB following good and truthful 
story is told by a gentleman who 
went tovisitsomeorti Imlianafriends 
In Boone county, Iowa: 

The family consisted of the hus
band, wife and two grown sons. The 
good 4>ld lady was the only one who 
did not take a little of tlie*"0 be joy
ful." Sitting by the fire a few min
utes, the old man tipped him a wink, 
and the visitor followed him out. 
Stopping by a tree he pulled out a 
long neckeil battle remarking, "I 
have to keep this hid, for the 
boys might get to drinking, anti 
the old woman would raise the 
d—I." They took a drink and re
turned to the fireside. Soon Tom, 
the eldest son, asked tho visitor out 
tosceacoit, and taking iiim behind 
the bam, pulled out a flask, remark
ing, "I have to keep this bid, for the 
old man will get drunk, and the 
d—1 is to pay;" and they both tot>k 
a drink, and leturned. Soon Bob 
stepped on the visitor's toe and walk
ed oil', the visito'r following. As they 
reached the pig jx-n, Bob drew out a 
good sized bottle, remarking, "You 
know the old man aud Tom will get 
drunk, and I have to hide this." 
The visitor concluded lie couldn't 
stand it to drink confidentially 
against the whole family, and started 
for home. 

will famish these Splendid Instnunenta, 
Wholesale aud Ketall, at Factory Price*. 

FULLY WARRANTS#. 

—A correspondent of the Maine 
Farmer has a new use for cats. He 
says :  "My way to cure a sulky steer 
that lays down when you first yoke 
him, is to take a cat and let her put 
her paws en the end of the steer's 
nose, and, if necessary, hold her 
latber hard. My word for it, be will 
be on his legs <juic-k." • 

—A Mississippi editor sends his 
paper without charge, to the mother 
of the triplets recently born in tho 
town of Winston ; but the poor wo
man says she can't get time to read 

liSxit Pero I Ivaointhe. • 
The Pop® has issued a decrce secu

larizing Pero Hyacintlie, which, the 
cable mysteriously informs us, is 
"satisi 'actr .ry to ail parties." Pere 
11 yacinthe is, therefore, t i 4 >  longer a 
priest or a member of any religioua 
order, but it is simply, as before his 
ordination, M. Charles Loyson, a 
Catholic, without, however, resting 
under any ban or disgrace. ll«d he 
designed to enter the ministry of any 
Protestant Church, he woubl proba
bly have preferred excommunication 
outright. The report coniiriiis i 'ere 
llyacinthe's declarations, while in 
tliis country, that he desired to re
main a Catholic. Remaining a 
CatlHilic and no longer a priest, there 
would sei-ni to be a necessity that a 
person of Mr. Loyson's great oratori
cal abilities shouid either enter lpon 
political life for which his talent ami 
genius fit him in many respects, or 
return to the role of a teacher or u 
professor, in which ho spent the 
years preceding hid debut as a pulpit 
oratm - . 

If the story be true that Pere Hay-
cliiliie'sttd'ection.i had been won from 
celibacy and the priesthood by a 

jbeau'iful and accomplished lady of 
' Boston, Mass., whom he lias pur-
' posed to marry upon being released 
from the vows of the Church, w« can 

• easily account, not only for his visit 
! to America, and while in America, 
!  to Boston, but for the express satis
faction with which lie and his friends 

: receive the INipe's disposition of his 
case. If this be tho diiection in 

|  which the Hyaciuthine zephyrs are 
|  blowing at present, tl ay muy be ex-
' pected soon to waft again hi» fra-
jgraute to our shores. Verily, Solo-
| mon s|>oke from experience anil with 

profound knowledge of his subject, 
j when lie declared that "There are 
|  three things which we cannot com-
|  prahend ; yea, four that arc past find* 

I ing 4>ut; the way of an eagle in the 
; air, the way of a serpent on a rock, 
the way of a ship in the sea, and the 
way of a man with a maid." We 
embrace this occasion to renew to 
the 1'optt  the assuraiK-e of our 4l ist in-
gtiished consideratmn for the Church 
he represents, particularly in that 
feature of its discipline which ceases 
to look for works of vital piety in it 
man after he has fallen in love.— Chicago Tribune. 

» JNOWK ItcniM. 

—The defenders of corporal pur.* 
ishiuent in Boatou say that "aswitch 
in Uniekaves nine," 

—If jfjDti are ambitious to be ft Well 
abused ppan, run for a fat office, or a 
lean oue either for that matter. 

—An eastern paper says: "Mrs. 
Wasliburtie is credited with a diplo* 
matlc success at Paris. It was a girl. 

—Cable dispatch—''Pierre Bona
parte offers to live in Chicago If tliev 
will pardon Iiim." Poor man! Dei-
could no further go—Detroit Free 
Frtn. 

—Everybody in the Chicago Com
mon Council, the other night, called 
every body else a liar and a knave. 
The Times says it was an occurrence 
iu which thcro was a vast deal more 
truth than decency, 

—Senator Nye cnrrles In Ills prrck-
et-book a note from the late Presi
dent Lincoln, writtqp in pencil on 
the fly-leaf of a book, which ruus as 
folhiws: "'Dear General: Come tip 
to night and swap jokes. Lincoln." 

—In a divorce case at Detroit the 
other ilay, Jmlge Patchin decided 
that a farm should be equally divided 
between the severed couple, on the 
ground that the woman by her hard 
work had done as much as the man 
to acquire the property. Sound. 

—A young lady in Pella, so the 
Blade »ays, lost her appetite while 
entertaining frivolous company and 
reading "yellow-covered literature" 
in the parhir, found it again, aftsr a 
diligent search, while helping her 
mother In the kitchen and making 
herself generally useful. 

—At a lawsuit in Crawfordsville, 
Indiana, the principal witness got 
drunk, and the lawyer made a speech 
4)f several hours' duration, to kill 
time,.until the man could get sober 
euough to testify. He touched on 
everything, including the Fifteenth 
Amendment, and finally bis man 
came to time. 

—TlieJ Quiney (111.) Herald de
clares that a young lady attended 
one of the largest and most fashiona
ble churches in that city, not many 
Sundays ago, ami as soon as slut had 
entered her pew, begau "an indis
criminate and promiscuous survey of 
the entire congregation through her 
opera glass." 

—Hereafter there can't any man 
court a Cincinnati landlady without 
putting up a deposit, in case of acci
dent. A chap hoarded with a lady, 
and by sparking li®r vigorously (die 
didn't importune him for board 
money, ami ho got up early one 
morning and went "where the wood
bine twineth," leaving a large bill 
unpaid. 

Awkwani itude. 

I was appointed to h-cture in a 
certain town in Great Britian, six 
miles from the railway by which I 
came from my last engagement, antl 
a man drove me In a fly—a one Imrse 
hack—from the station to town. I 
noticed that he sat leaning forward 
in an awkward manner, with his 
fa?4> clti.se to the glass of tin; window. 
Soon he folded a handkerchief anil 
tied it around his neck. I asked if 
he was cold, 

"No sir." 
Then he plat ed the handkerchief 

round hla face. I asked him if lie 
had the toothache. 

"Nil, sir," was the reply. 
Htill he sat leaning forward. At 

last I said : "Will you please tell 
me why you sit leaning forward that 
way, with a handkerchief around 
your neck, if you are not cold, and 
have no toothache?" 

He said very quietly: "The win
dow of the carriage is broken, and 
the wiml is ci>ld, aud I am trying to 
keep it from you. 

I said In surprise: "You are not 
nutting your face to that window to 
keep the wind off of me, are you?" 

"Yes, sir, I am." 
"(«od bless you, sir, I owe every

thing I have iu the world to you l" 
"But I never saw you before." 
"No sir, but I have seen you. I 

was a ballad singer once. I used to 
go nrtiund with a half starved baby 
in my hands for charity, ami n ilrag-
glecl wife at my heels, half the time 
with her eyes blacken.tl; nnd I 
went to hear you iu Udinburg, anil 
you told me I was a man ; and when 
I went out of the house I said :  'By 
the help of flod I will be a man!' 
and now I've a happy wife and a 
comfortable home—Owl bless you 
sir! I would stick my head in any 
hole under heaven*, if it would do 
you auy goud.— (/owy/i'# AtUul*iuuru-
Phy. 

An 1'MPII I Jut o A Toml. 

"SI Sloktim. Jr.," of the Union, 
makes the following contribution to 
our somewhat finite*! knowledge of 
tho "natehcral hitiry" of the toad: 

The toad \z n broot which Irn't cul
tivated er. much csatrn'.vhrisi*. Thay 
is a good deel like pigweed, wieii 
cuius up ov Itself, and don't requirs 
coaxing. Thay are lower In thu 
*kaleof creashun then muskeotersiz, 
wieh otfun git intu the ,'hd story. I 
hev seen 'em in the 7th storv ov th" 
Metropolitan liou.se, New Ytnk, & 
thay'd hev gone liier, on'y the housu 
etopt thare. 

The toud is bilt suthln' on the prin
cipal 4iv the frog, but difturs from 
this last-named inpeck, inczmuchly 
ex the frog ez mitey good fodder, wile 
the toad iscn't much. 

I lot It are a speeshis ov the grass
hopper on'y larger at full growth. 

The frog iz aint'iblous, & the touil 1* 
flbious A amtlbious, both ov wieh. 

You'll see hits ov toads nrl'ter a 
smart shower iu the country. Tiieso 
is little fellers — baby jumpers. 

Toads iir mostly about in the nlte, 
look in' arfter stray bugs wieh liczgot 
lost iu tho darkness. Thay don't 
sing ekul tu fri>gs. They roost on 
teail-stools, wieh grows espeshul-
ly for 'cm, bein' ov no uther use, 
except to mix now A then with 
mushrooms, but Itaint helthy. 

Toads i/. said to karry a Jool in 
their bed* wieh answers ez a lantern 
fur 'em in the nlte. 

Toads don't walk uprite, like the 
rooster; A thay don't krawl like the 
snaik ; but thay go l»y terks, lijte sum 
soda fountiu*. 

Thay ar harmless broots, seldom 
attaekin' man es rlnosscrasscs wiil 
when thay git mad. 

Th1? *4»IM1 i/.n'tez gorgus in cullers 
ez the bull-frog iz. His apparel isn't 
ez hrilyunt A attractive; lie's a mod
est er drest individool tliau the bull
frog. 

He's a wlso-lookin' ktifts to look at, 
A hcz a mouth ov Immense much
ness, rcchiu from ear to the "Leger." 

The cars ov the toad aint ez promi
nent ex those ov the jackals, liut ho 
ken hear quick A ez much akording 
to his hefl. 

The hind legs ov the toad ix much 
longer than Ills forard ones wieh Ix 
tho kavu 4>v  the kangaroo; wieh, 
however douz't resemble tho toad 
much other ways. 

When tho toad open* his mouth, ft 
fecrful kastn yawns, and ht» ir, awl-
most obliterated by the hole in his 
face. He h.vj uu opeu countenance, 
vejy. 

Tho toad feeds on hugs ov various 
sourts, wieh he eats raw, bavin' no 
conveniences at all fur cookin. 

Thay i/.n't az ailekshuuatc CK dogs 
Iz, A wont lick >'4>ur face in so luvin' 
a manner ; but thay lick in tiles first 
rate. 

Tlutre's many uther critters thay 
don't resembeI, wieh it aint wuth 
wile to mention. 

All Iueldettt. 

A Slight mistake In Ike Dark. 

From the liordentown (N. J.) Register. 

A few evenings ago, during the 
disagreeable weather, two ladies, 
next iloor neighbors, sat. at their re
spective front parlor windows, fmnt-
ing on our main street, in anticipa
tion of their lover's ring at the bell, 
Whom they expected by tho Phila
delphia train. Now it S4> happened 
tliut hut one gentleman arrived in 
town tin the night train iu um^tion, 
and hi* was the exclusive property of 
the laily whom we shall designate as 
No. 2. The young gentleman, after 
leaving the cars, hastened to meet 
his laily love, ami through thu dark
ness, with, perhaps, his eagerm>ss to 
behold her, rang the door bell of No. 
I. Of course, laily No. 1 t4>ok It f«>r 
granted that It was her expectant 
lover, and lb w to the ili«»r to wdcoiuo 
him. J II the darkness rieillii 'r couhl 
recognize the other, and In mule ad
miration they embraced, calling each 
other endearing names, wliiht in-
litinii raide kisses were sluilvercd in
discriminately. 

After tin? ardor of their feelings 
had somewhat subsided, thu yotiug 
Kent was inviteil into the parlor, his 
lint and ovcrc4»at Ittid aside, nnd a 
cozy chat linlulgi'd In for some time. 
Presently the gas was turueil on In 
full. Then follows a surprise. Both 
stare at each other inwomlei. At 
In^t tin explanation ensues, a hearty 
laugh follows, ami the young gentle
man departs to meet lady No. 2, who 
hail wailed long in hope, anil longcii 
aud hoped uot In vain, on this occa
sion. \Vi; understand lady No. 2 ban 
petio:ieil the council for more street 
gas lamps. 

Tho Word <"2O1KIK! 

In the Senate yesterday action was 
taken to strike the word "white" 
frotn the law prescribing the qualifi
cations of persons admitti-d to the 
practice of law* The people of Iowa, 
by thirty thousami majority, having 
ilecided that tho question of cuticle 
has nothing to do with the qualifica
tions of u voter, the Senate promptly 
arrived at the decision that neither 
has it propciiy anything to tlo with 
al.iM jcr. Not only this. The Sen
ate has taki'ii another step forward, 
and with the word 'male." The wo
man of Iowa sotin can bo a lawyer, if 
she cannot be a voter. And the sign 
is now sevn in the sky that tho good 
tiay is coming fast when she will 
vote. The people of Iowa Will iif>t 
be long in declaring that an 
gent woman has as much rigl 
the ballot as an ignorant man. So 
all you f4ilks who won't Jive in fowaj 
when the women vote, may as well i 
leave now with the other nice people 
who saiil they would not live iu Iowa 
one minute "after the niggers voted." —State  Rt t / i t f i  r .  

A good soup contains the nutri
ment most neeileii for a trilling ex
pense, ami should be found on every 
table at h'tist t wIoe a week—once s 
day would be better. 

A few points aro very essential in 
making a good soup. Beef is the 
bent meat for tho purpos»\ as it con
tains the most iKiurishmeut. A 
shank bone well eraekeil, that th# 
marrow may bo extracted, whicla 
you can purchase for the triilinjl 
sum of fifteen cents, will make ail 
abundant soup for a family of half $ 
dozen pei'soup twice. The l>oitf| 
shouM be put to soak in cold watcihl 
allowing H full quart for every pouixl 
of meat, and by a very gradual IH M§ 
come to a slow simmer, which 
should be kept up five or six hours. 
Soup should tin no account bo allow-
etl to bull, except for the last ten o§ 
rtft4 'cn minutes, to cook tha vege^, 
tables iu finishing. For th« tin# 
hour of simmering, it sliouhl be lr<# 
quently skimmed. Salt and peppt 
and savory should he cookeil in i| 
from the first, and the rice added 
last for thicka'iing. If vegetables ar| 
desired they shoulil lie neatly slicei^ 
ami the soup strained finally througft 
asleve. Great care shoulil be used tj |  
skim off the fat as it rises, whicfi' 
will be necessary for some hours.-M 

mi » *f HOUP 'M allowed to cool and use# 
j i  . | |  ! the second day after making, it wilE 

i.riit '  t/J , ,<}  a" t l , e  better, as then all greasK 
.... CJL. I can be entirely removed. ~ 

Very delicious soups can made IS' 
the same manner from game, fowls, 
mutton or veal, and thickening theni 
with a little arrowroot or corn staich. —Uff. Country (irnth num. 

THE Mitchell County Newt tells 
of a man in that county M ho hired a 
threshing machine to do his thresh
ing, and after it was done refused to 
pay for the work, on the ground 
that one "knuckle" of the machine 
had been left uncovered. The own* 
er supposed that he ha<l complied 
with the law until his employer 
took advanttlgo of the neglwt re
fusing to pay. 

OVE YKAK OK GRANT.—Otir re
view of the first year of President 
Grant's Administration is short, but 
largp. It is best tohi by these fig
ures, $87,180,7X2.81. That being the 
amount of reduction of the public 
debt during tho year ending March 
third 1870 ! He who runs may read :  
a wayfaring man, though a fool, 

.Med uwt err thcrwiii.-~i»t« Wr/nnr iMulleHn. 

ATWITIONK TO OUU enntrnra.— 
Since the commencement of the re
ligious revival here, up to the present 
time, there has been added So the 
various churches, as follows! 
Baptixt, 43 
Metluslisl, 
Episcopal, 
l«t Presbyterian, 
&1 rre»byt*il*l»» 
Lutheran, 

Total, 
—Qkiur Rapid* Timet, 

CoT/LErTiNo Srnst HIITTONR .- Herp 
is the way they do it in some placeit 
They must have an awful hard act <M 
customers: 

We met Frank Hat ton of the 
Mount Pleasant Jnvmat, at 
London on the B. A M. it. It. th|i 
other day, In hot pursuit of a delii 
quent subscriber. He uot a gliuipsf 
of his coat tail as ho dodged into 
thicket, and the prospect of ever set 
ing hiui again was anything but ilafts 
tiering.—1 'vlla Blade. maue. ^ 

We met^ Jim Betzer of the PeM|$ Ttlu<l> at New London the other dnjjj 
who was oti bis way home. He IK 
ehasheil a delinquent subscriber fro „ 
l'elia down the JJes Moines Valley l». 
Keokuk, but lost sight of the dial 
there. Jim looked woe begone, hi| 

93; under lip was on the hang and r 
11 jseuibled the ear <»f an elephant mot 
27 1 than any thing else we can think 
611 Just K iw. Jim, wc didn't catt-ii ou| 

j fellow either. Wc sympathise wit 
— jyou. Served us right, we oou'lit ti" 
2il i demand advauee payment* ,i£«cv/-~ 
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